## AGENDA ITEM

| Mr Greg Skeoch | **Purpose of the meeting**  
| **Variation to junior uniform – vote for approval**  
| **School Cafe update**  
| **Establish P and C**  
| **Elect office bearers**  
| **Thank you for attending** |

### Issue 1: Variation to Junior Uniform

| Ms Simone McCullen  
| Miss Frances Cass | **Variation to the junior girls uniform**  
| **Display of proposed uniform changes**  
| **Discuss reasons for change – a more modest skirt for girls and to create a better image for the school**  
| **Uniform will be introduced 2013 and not be mandatory until 2014**  
| **Motion to move the change to the proposed new junior girls skirt** |

### Issue 2: School Cafe

| Mr Ben Fox | **School Cafe**  
| **Outline of TAS café plan**  
| **Benefits student outcome – real industry experience for students to learn and gain experience**  
| **High spec facility**  
| **Need for P and C to open a bank account to receive the funds from state government** |

### Apology:

- Ms Simone McCullen
- Miss Frances Cass
- Mr Ben Fox
- Proposed by: S. McCullen
- Seconded: F. Cass
  (Motion carried)
| Issue 3: P & C | Mr Greg Skeoch | P and C | • Proposed by G. Skeoch that a P and C is establishment  
• Election of Interim Exec positions  
  o President – Effie Reed  
  o Treasurer – Graeme Fox  
  o Secretary – Cheryl Campbell  
• Motion from floor by Ben Fox to open a bank account at Westpac bank in the name of Kingswood High School P and C with Effie, Graeme and Cheryl as signatories with authority given to any two of the above to sign jointly  
Seconded – Effie Reed  
(Motion carried)  
Seconded - Ben Fox  
Seconded - F. Cass  
Seconded – S. McCullen  
Seconded – T. Bouyioukos  
(Motion carried) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>The floor</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Meeting Closed | Mr Greg Skeoch | Expression of thanks | Thank you  
Greg Skeoch  
Relieving Principal |